
Cougar News  

September 13, 2021 

Hello from the Athletic Department! 

On Tuesday the JV volleyball team played at Jackson Prep and won in two sets with final scores of 25-9 

and 25-18. JV also played at home vs Tekonsha on Thursday. They played hard, but Tekonsha won in 

two sets with final scores of 14-25 and 10-25. 

The varsity volleyball team traveled to Jackson Prep on Tuesday and won in the first three sets with 

final scores of 25-14, 25-6 and 25-11. Varsity also played Tekonsha at home on Thursday but fell to 

Tekonsha with final scores of 23-25, 17-25 and 23-25. 

The middle school and varsity cross country team ran in the Hillsdale Academy Invitational on Friday. 

Chandler Dryer, Nathan Todd, and Harrison Sands all ran a great first race of the season. For middle 

school, Gus Heath and Julian Harman both had personal bests and for varsity, Alex Lorenz had a 

personal best on a very difficult course for the varsity team. 

Trapshooting practice starts tonight at 5:00 pm at the Halter Shooting Sports center in Bankers. 

If you were unable to attend the parent/player meeting for your fall athlete, please make sure that 

you have received, signed and returned the required paperwork along with the $40 pay-to-play fee. 

Please contact your coach if you need the required paperwork. 

The 3rd-5th grade elementary girls volleyball practice will start on Saturday, September 18th from 9:00 

am to 10:30 am. 

Fall sports pictures for volleyball and cross country are scheduled for Friday, September 17th after 

school.  The trapshooting team pictures will take place next Monday, September 20th at 5:00 pm at the 

range.  Contact your coach if you need order forms for pictures. 

Please contact me with any questions or concerns. 

Thank you, 

Aaron Scrivens 

Athletic Director 

wca.athletics@wcak12.org 

This week in Cougar Sports: 

Monday 9/13/21 

Cross Country SCAA Preview meet at St Phil at 5:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 9/14/21 

Varsity volleyball at Litchfield at 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 9/15/21 

Middle school volleyball home vs Marlee at 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday 9/16/21 

JV volleyball at Waldron at 5:30 p.m. 

Varsity volleyball at Waldron at 6:30 p.m. 

Friday 9/17/21 

Volleyball and Cross Country pictures at 3:30 
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